
南平市医院污水处理设备

产品名称 南平市医院污水处理设备

公司名称 潍坊方佳环保科技有限公司

价格 38888.00/台

规格参数

公司地址 临朐县安家河工业园

联系电话  13406621754

产品详情
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Yesterday afternoon, representatives of relevant leaders and representatives of Meiling Street, Shuanggou Community,
Sino-American Property and Residential Owners held a seminar on the scheme of the second water supply
reconstruction project of Lake View and Royal View in Jinjiang Water Supply Company.

"Hujing and Yujing are expected to enter construction next month." Wu Zhipeng, Vice General Manager of
Customer Service Department of Jinjiang Water Supply Company, introduced that at present, the preliminary plans
have been formulated, and will publicize the model in the community in the near future, again soliciting the opinions
of the owners.

"After the renovation, the water supply will be safer. In the future, every household will have one meter for each
household." Wu Zhipeng said that after the completion of the transformation, Jinjiang Water Supply Company will
implement professional management, water supply facilities in the event of failure, to facilitate the first time to find
problems and solve them.

Relevant leaders of Shuanggou Community Residential Committee in Meiling Street said that after the renovation, the
water company directly serves the households, which is more secure. "In the future, the owner can directly dial the
24-hour water hotline 685858, and there will be professionals to solve the problems existing in the user's water use in
time."

Wu Zhipeng said that after the renovation, each household has one meter, and water companies install intelligent
water meters to avoid the trouble of collecting water fees from property to household. "Water companies are
responsible for the daily maintenance, overhaul and renewal of facilities and equipment, which avoids the



contradiction and disputes between property owners and property owners due to the cost."

It is reported that the implementation of the secondary water supply "one household, one meter" transformation of
15,000 residential quarters is one of the "non-governmental practical" projects in 2019, which is also related to the
water security of the majority of residents. "At present, the city has completed the construction and renovation of 9873
secondary water supply households, 4199 households under construction, and 2718 households under start-up."
Zhou Wen, Chief of Public Utilities Section of Jinjiang Water Conservancy Bureau, introduced that by early July, the
whole city had completed the reconstruction of secondary water supply facilities in Guiyuan Home and Guihua
Garden, the reconstruction of secondary water supply facilities in Ruihong Champs Elysees and Jinzhou Ruiyuan is
under construction, and the reconstruction of secondary water supply facilities in Hujing District and Yujing District
is under way. Work is progressing in an orderly manner.
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